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C. T. WATSON

C. T. Watson has had one
he shareswith no

other mart In Texas and few In the
nation. When he was agricultural
agent in 1924,his teamof
club boys won statehonors the same
year tn both slock andgrain Judg-
ing. Those two honors have never
been won .by any other ono Texas
agricultural agent either before or

. since.
Mr. Watson himself, In 'the same

year, tied for first place In the Judg
open only to the ngents.

Tho reputation which these hon
ors broughthim stretchedeasily fif-
ty miles from Lamesa to Big
spring. It trough about his select
ion the next year as secretary of

. tho Cha:uber of Commerce of this
city, whlcn was looking for some
one to carry out an agricultural
progrnm.

In everything that Howard Coun-
ty had accomplished since that
tlmoand it has been a great deal
'Mr, Watson has taken a nactlve
part.

Worked On Ranch
Ills whole life, Mr. Watson says

sec-n- s to have been a training for
in!- - particular job. Although he was
b-- it In Louisiana (In Downsvllle
Welch ill, 1890), his liardntS moved
toWcst Texas. Ho worked his way
wsrouRU the Miles hlch school bv
walking on a ranch and rode horse--

-k In nn.l frAm ,tir..1 ,.-- .I..
county.

joiing In science and took
special work In A. & M.

When the Wot Id War broke out
Mr. Watson had thrco dependents
Ms parents aril his wife. He was
put In a deferred classification so
far ns military service was con-
cernc-i-. But the government was
making appeals for every man with
agricultural training to help in the
prcuuct:on of food and feed

His experience nlonir this line
landed hint In Lamesa as county
agricultural agent. Later ho was al
sr made secretary of Lamesa
i.namocr or Commerce.

he came toHownrd Count'
s Secretaryof the B. S Chamber

of ho was filled with pep
find enthusiasm.Bigger town, big-ire- r

opportunities, and more
immediate results, were his
iiiuubuu). tne agricultural pro-gra- ni

ho had expected to put over
in a snort time, however, stretched
out into months and It was mori
than a year before results began
lo show. Big Spring does things on-- y

In its own
wo bunded, however, on a solid

foundation. While ho was building,
ho was studying. He .attended a
flchool fdr Secretarialnf nmmi.i.

. In Chicago; he watched the town
'Brow, while he took part In it
growing and grew olong wl.h it.

. Mr. Watson Is a member of the
iMelhodlst Church, of which ho is

- a steward. On December 30, 1911
no marrieu. Gideon, of
cronte. They have one ion, Thom
as ree,

Legion Files
RequestsWith

The President
WASHINGTON, 0 UP-Hc- nry

L. Stevens, national com.
mandcr of the American Lcirlon.

. today laid a request before Presi-
dent Hoover for a prohibition re
ferendum and additional

?Z3,000,000 annually for
viKcrans' relief,

i
SAN ANGELO Work will start

., on tho new $50,000 federal fish
7ljatchery here as soon us title to

the 'site can be secured.
-

' Mrs. O. T. TIM1 and Mrs. V. Hen--

nen have gone to Dallas for a few
days,

--U THS 91 gyrciffiVI
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RoadReport
Is Given Club

Proposition On No. 9 Of
fered By StaleDepart,

ment Reviewed

Members of the Business Men's
Luncheon club heard further re
ports Wednesday from members of
a committee which appeared be
fore tho state highway commission
recently In connection with mat
ters affecting state highway No. 9
(U. S. 389) south of heror

Ray Wlllcox said that com
mission had offered to pay half
tho cost, leaving tho county to pay
$66,000 for paving from Big Spring
to Glasscock county line, with
enough added to the county's cost
to build overpasses on high
way No. 1 cast and west of here
and to purchase necessaryright--
of-w- south of town. The total
cost to the county would be $85,000.

Tho commission takes tho posi
tion that the paving of but one
short strip of the highway makes
It more of n. local project and of
less benefit to the state as whole,
Thereforeonly half Insteadof two-thir-

of the cost would be borne
by the state.

Morrison
M. H. Morrison was In chargeof

tho program.Howard Eason of Los
Angeles was a guest of tho day.

Stressing fact that the city Is
losing much because unpaved roads1
are lessening tourist traffic, V. H,
Flewellen, club president, declared
that "wo mustpave way for the
tourist travel."

"For yearswe haveheardthat we
will lose tho designation on No. 0
if we do not pave it," said Mr. Mor-
rison. "Now it is a realty that we
are losing much becauseof our fail
ure to pave It and regulations of
tho U. S. Bureau of Public Roadi
now make It not a matter of con
jecture that wc will lose the desig
nation if we do not take caro of
our partof road," he continued,

Mr. Wlllcox traced courso of
tho work done by a local Chamber
of Commerce committee In an effort
to secure right-of-wa- y In Glasscock
county. The state has offered to
pave that strip If right-of-wa- y is ob
tained. Tho Glasscock county com-
missioners court offered to pay not
more than $1,000 for the right-of- -
way, A jury of vlow set the total
value ol property wantediorTlnht--

of-w- at $14,500. The commission-
ers court said It would not bo a
party to any suit for condemnation
of land for right-of-wa- y purposes.
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Glasscock county section had been
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way departmentand that traffic on
each side was being routed via
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Officials Of

Airways Here
Questions Muddy

Asked
Smith

P. C. Coburn.
R.

managerof the Southern
Division, and Kenneth di-
vision publicity of Ameri-
can Airways, passengers
on the eastbound and pas

Tuesdayevening.
had in Los Angeles on
ness.

C. R.

New nrMl.
Fort

were
mall

busi

Mr number ol
questions concerning the

In of the fadi that
became too wet to to
iana on last He
was told by Terminal Manager,

Maxwell that ordinary
the field was not too wet

for landing but that the unusually
and snow the

past two It to
come than

Hammon,
was to

St at San
Saturday due to fractured

also was passenger en--
to his In He

was accompanied by
mon. Tne Dig on
tho of flew
to Ban Franciscoand
ed his buddies, who by rail.

City Rail Permit
Hikes City Total

Due to issuance permit to
the municipal building

of building permits for the first
of December amounted

to the to-
tal throughout the first

monthsof the year.
Permits for, tho

$139,059, including tho municipal
building for $138,539.

of permits this
to December was
month's permits the

Youth FacesChair

if VYaH

ittoctattt rrtit
. Unless Is interven-
tion Russell McWilliams (above),
17 year old Rockford.
111., Will electrocutedat
penitentiary 11 for the

of motorman In - u.jj--

Executives
Of Railroads

SeekLoans
Take Advantage I. C. C.

Decision Weak-
er Roads

WASHINGTON, Dec.
Railroad executives prompt
ly to take advantageof the
state Commerce Commission decis
ion permits to proceed

for to the
from an emergency

surchargepool
R. H. Alshtown, chairman of the

association of railway executives,
announced meetingof his

would.be held here Friday
to considerthe decision and
for administration of the $100,000,- -

000 fund is expected to re
sult the scattered rate in

authorized commis-
sion " " ""' .

It appearedprobable sup
plements be filed by the ear
ners proceduro

to effective on
one of the stat

30 The
therefore, go into by
the first of the year at the
and the Increased earnings

to on the
the of January.

The Interstate Commerce Com
by seven-to-fo- decision

E. V. broueht lf.eavo the railroads permission
a bond issue lnstltute higher freight rates

it wouw be 00 days be-- aro expecieu to yieia ;iou,ooo,000 in
fore be sold and aaQ,ed next year, the

tax to bond cceds to be to
would he paid
uwnera 1033. tne

About
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ucnt; c. Smith, Worth,
general

Force,
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roaas permission to substitute tho
loan plan for tho commission's own
proposal which contemplated pool-
ing these extra revenuesand dis
tributing themoutright fb the weak
roaas with no provision for renav
ment. The aim of both plans was tc
enable distressedlines to meet inleis
est payments on their securities,
safeguardingrailroad bonds which
are extensively held by banks and
other financial institutions.

Woman's Exchange
To Open In Club
House, Afternoons

The City Federationhaa HrM,i
to hold a Woman's Exchangeat the
club housebeginning tomorrow, as
a result of popular demand. TheExchangewill be open every after-
noon until Christmas from 1:30 to
5.

Any individual or organisation
can bring gifts to this exchange to
sell. It will not be limited to rural
women this time, although rural
women are Invited to bring theirproduct.

The committee In charge of ar-
rangements believes that dressed
turkeys and chickens, sparerlbs,
sausageand backbone, canned veer-

"""'"
hand work of every kind, such ns
doll dresses,aprons,cans, children's
clothes. It solicits sifts for Christ

glymg.
Tho hoursare 1:30 to 5

ing Thursday,

4 '

Two Men Charged tn
Automobile Theft

Complaints charclnor automobile
thefv have been filed here atralnit
Travis Tumllnson and Felix Dunn.
They accused of stealing.a car
belonging to H. L. Wade of
Sweetwaterfrom a parklne place
near the Winn Produce company'
plant. They were arrested in
Colorado by Police Chief Hickman
about two hours after the car was
missed,

TIIKPT CHARftK

been filed In county
Mrs. Ethel Hepllnstall,

300Seeking
Employment

Contractor City Hall
Begins Preliminary

Work Here

Three hundred men, unemployed
and bona fide residentsof tho city,
havo been issued cards identifying
to tho contractorsfor construction
of tho Municipal building, as
eligible to employment as 'local

It was pointed out Wednesday
morning by City Manager C. V.
Spence that all of the 300 men can
not bo employed on the building at
any one Umo but, he declared,the
contractors will do their best nt
'rotating1 tho menvso as to give all
of them some work.

It also was potntcdout that tho
project will be underway for eight
to nine months.

Construction of the contractor's
offiee and taking of grades and
other preliminaries already has
been started by C. S. Lamble & Co,
general contractors.

Formic for construction of the
building was taken out at the city
secretary'soffice Tuesdayby the
contracting: firm. Cost of tho
building was set at $138,539 in tho
building permit

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Jan. Mar
Open 5.97 C.16-1- 5

High 097 C.16-1-5

Low 5.90 6.O7-0-8

Close 5.89-9-1 6.07-0- 8

New Orleans
Open 5.97 6.17-1- 8

High 5.97 6T.17

Low 5.91 6.09
Close 5.92 6.09-1- 0

LIVERPOOL

May
6.33.32

G.26-2-7

6.28-2-9

Open: Spots fair demand,prices
easier; receipts 18,000: American
4,000; good middling BJ55; middling
6.30; Jan. 5; Mar.

May 5.

Close: Jan. 4.95; Mar. 4.94; May
4.94.

In ports: 26,711 vs 28,510.

sroTS
2ewTork'nld. 6.00: aalealiOO.

New": Orleans K92? nalri MM
Houstonmid. 50; sales4: to ar

rive 1728.

0.33

Galveston mid. 5.96; salesnone,

Weight Affidavit
NecessaryTo Get

Permits On Trucks
Attention of the public was call

ed Wednesdayby Loy Acuff, coun--i
ty tax collector, to tho fact that
affidavits attesting to the weight
of truck, emptied, are necessary
this year before permits for 1932
can be Issued.

To Wednesday.morning 12 pas-
sengercars and one truck permit
had been issued. The dead line Is
January 31.

BED-HEADE- D BABY
According to the latestdispatches

from New York the young daugh-
ter of Mrs. Chas. T. Hatcher (for
merly Miss Ada Lingo) has her
mother's red hair. She Is also ex
actly tho same age,to the hour, as
uene Tunney's boy, who was born
In the same hospital at the same
time.

By RALTH ID2INZEN .
United Press Staff

1931, By The United
Press)

PARIS, Deo. 9 (UP) The end
of "hart! times' 'next summer and
defeat of President Hoover next
November were predicted today
for the United Press by Madame
Fraya, seer.

She foretold a year ago the
slump of sterling, death of Joffree,
war In ovcflhrow of
Alfonso and rise to power of Pierre
Laval. ,

By Madame Fraya
predicted, "America will bo smiling
againand happydays will be back

eiaoics, caKesand pies, etc., will be on Wall Street."
nnirnriu nniiirnt i.h ..

SX. " "" iuwb women, "ine u. a, will remain In anThe exchange will also handle economic

mas
commenc

aro

French

slump until summer but
before the end of tho year Amer
ica will again be leading the world
toward riches and slio
said.

The great of 1932
will not bo caused by wars but by
waters, Madame Fraya said. She
predicted at wa,
floods and. tidal wavesbut no wars
or revolutions.

She saw the of
Brland from the 'political horizon
by death or retirement.

"We aro still under the dis
astrous influence of Saturn that
accountsfor our and
this will continue Mirough several
months of 1932 but constantly

Water will bo respon-
sible' for the world's of
1932.

"The American elections will
bring a complete change of poli-
tics. ICoover will not be t-

A complaint charging theft has ed. In South America there will
court

On

against'be much political agitation, a
change of In Argon- -

SPEED FLIER KILLED AS PLANE CRASHES

Swafe'-'l'-' v?'.".A. ''Stjify? -- l 'VjtBErTTsimlis

V v- - pEBjiDQttiHk III

&X&mMUktfmm2m2i$itl2fAizW 'bHHIHk'sVPjIIIIIIIhUusssMsnscnOlslsisBslslslslslsslsVlslslBsuH.

IslslslslslslsMslslslslslslslslslslslslMBt fMWSjK Ar.fK i'l 'IsHslllllH'
sHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllHr c ,9.w 51isB3Bmt; 1 dnjH

sslslslslslsflsiPr . sKV ,.v.S ? X.TfMBWSiy.. . HsIslslslslsBlslslslsB
JBm.S WE, .H" ''WmrJt??Ww'if P '?$ f sssluislslslslslslslK'sSsHErlBHslsIS

99NiiiiiiHsHfsa' JLtsHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHPsaasllHiMslilsiiiiiH

i'Aeie.
This striking picture shows tlie flaming ruins of the plane In which Lowell R. Bayles, 31 year

old speed flyer of Mass., crashed to his death at Detroit at he was making a new attempt
to shatter theworld s land plane speed record.

Two States
ShowHigher

CrudeTotal
To Domestic Mark-

et SeenBy Some

Dec. 0. (UP) Ok
lahoma and Texas con-

tinued its upward swing last week,
the Oil & Gas Journal reported to
day. Tho increaseconstituteda ser
ious threat to the equilibrium of
the domestic petroleum market now
Immensely softened by weather
conditions.

Daily average crude
the 'Journal reported,increased34.--

to 2,451,201 In "the na
tion.

Miuconunent increases offset a
dally average 8,000 barrel drop to
486,000 in California fields.

Oklahoma registered the heavi
est production lncreaso with the
Oklahoma city field going over its
allowable. Oklahoma's production
Increased an average of 31,185 bar
rels dally to 554,620 barrels.

Texas also Increased sharply, the
entire state rising 9,161 barrels
daily averageto 978.193.EastTexas
spilled over the 400,000 barrel a day
arbitrary limit, the dally average!
increasing24,249 barrels to 402,233

The
Production

Table Dec. 5 Nov. ?8
Oklahoma City 196,785 166,135
Semlnole-S-t.

Louis 141,620 146310
RemainderState 210,215 210,490
Total Oklahoma 551,620 523.435
Kllgore 133,448 125,342

Joiner 135,320 131,601
Total E. Texas 402.233 337,984

West Texas 200,174 199,855
N. Cent Texas 82.096 82651
Texas Panhandle 53,537 55,603

E. Cent. Texas 56,785 56,476

iroNTiNuun on s

FrenchSeerPredicts'GoodTimes9

By NextSummer;Wars Unforeseen

Correspondent
(Copyright,

Manchuria,

midsummer,

prosperity,"

caUstrophies

catastrophic

disappearance

mlsfortunos

diminishing.
cataclysms

government

"Viral

jlyt'

aHsHS

stsfism.i

Aufctate&Trf

Springfield,

Threat

Leaders

TULSArxOkla,
production

production,

604"barTels

tine but no more revolutions.
in tturopo no tnrones win tot

ter, no dictators will quit
power, no revolutions will over
throw establishedgovernments, no
rulers will die at an assassins
hands during 1932. It will be tho
quietestyxar, politically, for some
time.

paur

their

"Thi. Uav il.VIrtn In Vrflncft
will n xllcht aurlnf in th rliht.lald,

and.aown

the

"e
France

end before summer,
"Spain will

quiet The regime
have Its difficulties will
be restoration the
Alfonso lost his throne

never find again."
Madame Fraya studied the lines

in the royal Of

told htm frankly that find

has confidence the
French woman despite the fact
that her messages blm are al-
ways gloomy, for she was tho first

warn him of his fato when he

several ago.
a bloodless revolution

that time.
Recently. returned

the Insistence friends.
letfno doubt In the mind of

Madamo .Fraya who told him
was

sloration.

Onion Pulling
ContestNewest

TtAYMONDVILLE, Texas, Dec.
9 W) Tho corn states have their
corn husking champions and oth
er states their log

Now comes Willacy county with
announcement that the big

featuro of its next onion fiesta, in
March will be onion pulling
and clipping contest, to decide the
champion of Texas,

The be open for
any who desire to enter.

For a time it looked as
thero would be no annual
fiesta, Willacy county this sea
son. The drouth had prevented
planting onions and the crop
prospcdiswere slim.

But recent rains have put a new
on the situation, and now

tha cron is belnz planted.
!HwlllacvJ!Ouny--wUlbf- t the.lore- -

fnrfV Tnii4,4.Mliiflrtf hnlftiCntinttf
in Texas, having taken tne leaa
away from Webb this

Tho onion fiesta will be more of
a crop this year than ever.

It bo held theopening
the season, the exactdate hav
ing been set

A meeting of tho directorsof the
Willacy County Onion Fiesta As--:
soclatlon will be held In a short
time, Harry Cook, president, said,
and plans will be dUtrted for the
fiesta.

J. E. McDonald, state commis
sioner agriculture, will be one
of the principal visitors at the
celebration, which will como to a
close with the crowning of the
Onion Queen with a garland
real Willacy county onions.

J.H. Paylor,
Conductor,
To BeBuried

Heart Attack Fatal To
Local Man Day After

65th Birthday
John Harvey Paylor, who reach

ed the sixty-fift- h mllestono of life
Monday, was found dead In his
room at the Schull home, 202 Go-

liad street,at 11 p. m. Tuesdayby
Lee Counts who went call him
for duty conductor Texas &
Pacific train 6.

Mr. Paylor died from heart
tack, a physician called to the scene
announced. He from heart
trouble several months ago, friend:

center. Plerro Laval will rldef . " w3" Mr. Paylor's custom to goi

throueh manv Dolitleal storms W tno passengerstation on
bo In power for the elections. I lour or ueiore tno time to ae-se-e

disappearanceby dealth or,Part n nin. When ho did not
retreat a great French peaco-- "w up m n i. ., i uuuum

time for No. 6 to arrlvo frommaker. I see a new man In poll-''- 0

tics, particularly an nctlve young west i.ee uounu, a cuiicr. went
man who will rla lo crcat rank to his room.

need fear no revolution; Mr. Paylor was found dead. In-h-

economic will be over dlcatlons were ho had been dead
a few Unemployment lnce D0"' 2 p. m. Tuesday. He had

will
be comparatively

Republican will
but there

no of monarchy.
has and

Will It

palm Alfonso and
he must

other work.
Alfonso In

to

to

Paris years
at

Alfonso at
of fu-

ture

there no hope of a re--'

the

an
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though
onion

in

of

aspect

county year.

fiesta
will at of

of

of

to
as on

No.
at

suffered

of wr

troubles
In mort.hs.

been sitting on the side of a bed
making out a report when he suf
fered the fatal attack. When found
h)s body was lying on one side, on
the edge of the bed. In the left
hand were some passengertickets
In the right a railroad pass and a
pencil. One foot pushedthe gas
stove over until It stood on two legs
and was aboutto fall over. Mr, Pay
lor's foot had been badly burned,
but his clothing did not Ignite,

Funeral serviceswill be held Fri
day at 3 p. m. from Eberly Funeral
Home, where a Methodist minister
will officiate. At the grave side

visited her while passing through 'membersof the Order of Railway
She pre-dldt-

Ills

splitting

not

had

Conductors will have charge. Con
ductors will act as pall bearers,

Surviving Mr. Jaylor, who was a
bachelor, are a nephew, Tobe Pay
lor, or Big spring: three brothers,
J, B; Paylor of Clyde and Charlie
Paylor of Fort Worth, who were to
reach here at 4;40 p. m. Wednes--

(CONTINUCD ON l'AOn 81

Highlights
A.

FromMessage
To Congress

CountryRicher Than Ever
Physical Prop-

erty, He Says
" WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (UP)
Highlights from PresidentHoover's
annualmessageto congress present-
ed Tuesday:

"The country la richer In physical
property, In newly discovered re
sources, and in productive capaci-
ty than ever before."

"If the world Is to regain Its
standards of life, it niustfurUier
ueuewo uuiu aanir ami, otaci
arms."

"The difficulties between China
and Japan given us great con
cern, x x x It Is our purpose to as
sist In flndnlg solutions sustain
ing tho full spirit of those treaties
(The Kellogg Pact and the Nine- -
Power Treaty assuring the territo
rial integrity of China).

Tho Presidents unemploymentre
lief committee "gives assurance
against suffering during the coming
winter."

Tho time is ripe for forward act
ion to cxpedlto our recovery."

Wo do not require more money
or working capital we to put
what wo have to work."

"Our first step toward recovery
is to reestablish confidence and

restorethe law Of credit which
is tno very Basis of our economic
life."

In

have

need

thus

"We must put some steel beams
in the foundations of our credit
structure.'

"We must face a temporary in-
creasein taxes."

"The and
operation and the stability of

rauway rinances are of primary im-
portance to economic recovery,"

"The federal taxpayer is now di
rectly contributing to the llvllhood
or 10,000,000 of our citizens."

"I am opposed to any direct or
Indirect governmentdole."

"Our people are nrovldlnar acalnsf
distressfrom unemployment in true
American fashion by a mlgnlflcent
responseto public appeal and by
action of the local governments."

"I am opposed to any extension
of these (veteran)expenditurestin.
Ul the country haa recovered from
ine present situation."

"I am opposed to any congress-
ional revision of the tariff."

"If the Individual surrendershis
own Initiative and resnonslblltv. W
ii surrenderinghis own freedom and
nis own liberty."

t

No. 9 Closed
In Glasscock

All motorUU were being stop-pe- d

Wednesday on South Scur-
ry street by highway department
employes and told not to attempt
to drive on highway 0 pasttha oil
field, because of the Impassable
condition of a stretch of road In
Glasscock county.

One motorist, asking the reason
for closing tho road below the
field, was told that "we havo been
pu'JlngVm out of that stretch for
setera! dan. When it got so had
we couldn't pull ,'rm out we clos-
ed It."

TourUt truffle was being rout-
ed from here Ia Sweetwater or
Abilene and from SanAugelo la
thobo cities, it was reported.

f

Mother" Flannigan, mother of
former SuperintendentA, W. Flan
nigan, stopped over Monday and
Tuesdayfor a vllt with Mrs. C l'.
Rogersand friendson hermy from

Lamesato Loralne,

SaysFurther
'Drains'Must
Be Prevented

Temporary .Tax Increases)--
Necessary,President

Tells Congress

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 Sight,
ing a $4,442,000,000 deficit for tha
government in three years of op
oration, President Hoover today
recommended higher taxes toCon.
grcss.

In his third annual budget mea.
sage ,he said:

"Wo can not maintain publlo-confldenc-

nor stability of the Fcd
eral governmentwithout undertak-
ing some temporarytax increases."

For tho 1933 fiscal year, begin,
nlng next July, ho estimated $3,.
942,754,614 will bo needed to run)
tho government Appropriations,
for this year were $52,271,920 mora
than that

The President concluded with an
emphatic warning against cither
Congressional, prlvato or erganlza.
tlon activities towardsan. toercasa
"In the drain upon puMta fl
nances."

Protection of the financial in-

tegrity of tho Washington govern,
ment, he called "a necessaryfac-
tor in the rebuildingof a Bound na-
tional prosperity."

Deficit
The tremendousdeficit figure ha

used was arrived,at by adding tha
$902,000,000 unfavorable balanca
for the L it year to a $2,123,000,000
one expected this year, andon cstl
mated $1,417,000,000 deficit In 1933.
He left it to Secretary Mellon to
outline the administration tax
plan.

Balancing the budget for tha
present year being out. of tho
question, Mr. Hoover wrote)

"We should endeavorby lncreaso,
of taxes and rigid curtailment of
expendituresto balance thebudget
for the next fiscal year except to
the extent of the amount required
for statutory debt retirements.
We should assure its Daiance, in-
cluding statutory debt retirements,
for the fiscal year following.

"I recommendthftt Congress provid-

e-foran Increase In. taxation
for, a definite, limited peeled mU
which existed'under the revenue.-
act' of 1924 with sucn'changes,as "
may be appropriate'In the light or
altered conditions."

"It is proposed that this increase
shall be definitely terminated in
two years from next July. This)
plan, it is estimated,will realize
$920,000,000 next year and thus
meet the above conditions or oai-ancl-ng

the budget for the fiscal
year 1933 except for the statutory
debt retirement. It would balanca
the budget Including debt retire
ment in the fiscal year beginning
July 1. 1933. It would provlda
about $390,000,000 for the current
year, leaving us with the necessity
of borrowing m amount Which
will representa net IncreaseIn the
public debt by about $120,000,000.

"The plan of approximately
the revenue act' of 1924

has tho great advantagethat the
government Is equipped by ex
perienco with similar legislation
for its systematicand economical
collection. The public has paid
such taxes In the post atf3 has
found them not intolerable and.
has found that they do not pre-
vent increasedprosperity.By pro.
vidlng a definite date for termina-
tion of the temporary Increase It

(CONTINUED ON I'AQB SI

The Weather

Big Spring? and vicinity: Iacrea
Ing cloudiness tonight, Tharsda--j
c'.oudy, probably with, rain bj
inurauay nignu noi ranes esaBsT
In temperature.

West Texas: Increasing rfoudt
ness tonight. Thursday cloudy, pro
bably rain In west portion and at
night In eastportion. WarmersouU
andcentral portions tonight.

East Texas: Generally fair and
slightly warmer tonight. Thursdaj
Increasingcloudiness, warmersouth
portion followed by rain Thursday
night.

New Mexico: Unsettled tonight,
snow north portion. Thursdaysnow
north and rain or snow south pois
tlon.

1:30
2:30
3:30
4:30
6:30
6:30
7:30
8:30
9:30

lo:so

TEMPERATURES
PM. AM
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11:30 41 ...ttf.
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lllffhest yesterdayOS

lowest la' night 33

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Dallas-E-l Paso Airway

12:30 1'. M. Today
Big Spring: clouds broken: wtn

couth, 16; temperature,61.
Dallas: tky clear;wind soutfiweaJ

8; temperaturo67.
U l'asoj clotuu broke: wbU

Iu44ie4, 7; tewitertaureH.
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BON VOYAGE
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ftrrs eauht the boat train for
Boulornne lata the next afternoon.
As It chusjred from the station ex
citement gripped her. Things .were
actually on the, way toward tak
ing definite shape.

(Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Venice tests her new ammuni
tion on her shipmates, In the neat
Instalment.

Developmentof Oil
On'Government

Is Sought
JVASHINGTON, Dec. 0 UP)
Senator Bronson-CuUln- g, Repub
lican, NewMxTco, announced to-
day ho would Introduce Immediate-
ly a bill requiring tho Interior de-
partment to Issuo permits for
seeking and developing oil on pub-
lic lands.

SecretaryWilbur two years ago
cancelled prospco.lng permits.
Nono has been Issued since, In
compliance with tho Hoover con-
servation policies.

BurlesonSheriff
New Trial

AUSTIN, Dec. 8 (UP) Motion
for a new trial for Cllrtt Lewis, 42,
sheriff of Burleson county for nlno
years, will bo presentedto District
Judgo W. F. Robertson this after
noon.

Lewis was sentenced to threo
years In the state penitentiary yes-tetd-

on conviction of extorting
410 from the stato In fee accounts,

He was In tho custody of the local
sheriffs office hero today.

If Judge Robertson overrules
the. motion nnd formally pro
nounces sentence, Lewis five At
torneys have indicated they will
appeal the case.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DKVPIST

403
rctroleum

PHONE
BIdg.
3G6

20 Years
In This Business

LET OS DO YOUR,
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.
StaleBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 19

Complete Assortment
of All

CHRISTMAS

JORDAN'S
Printers - Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

J.&W. Fisher
Pre-Holida- y

SPECIALS
Going StrongandWe Have Added New
and Numerous

Bargains
Visit Us Daily And SeeYour Savings

JustA Few Items Picked At Random To Show What
We Are Doing

$1.39
XmasCards

Assorement

Hose
Fall

Land

Seeks

NEEL

CARDS

Sheeting
9--4 Bleached,good grade

18c
Prints

Fast colors,
terns.

lie
neat

Yard

Wash Frocks
Fastcolors, good Btyles.

59c
CanvasGloves

Good Weight

7c
HundredsOf OtherBargainsr ComeAnd eeFor .Yourself v.

J.& W Fisher
.0 Opposite Court Hotwse

pat--

FOR THEJNUW FINISH
Only 13 Days To Go---

Sale Opens
ThursdayMorning

9 A.M. Sharp ; ;
LAST AND FINAL CUT

--w
"

- -

Cut

1

To $5

Heavy Weight 28:Inch

OUTING
PorkwStT Final Cut yd.

81x90 Bleached

SHEETS

Final

Grado

Big Assortment
Women's Silk
DRESSES

Values

200 Pairs Children's

SHOES or
SLIPPERS

Pair

One Lot of 100 Fine

27

1 Dozen In

Sizo

Part Wool

Each

All

To 14

Values To $25 Cholco Now

Inch Hemmed

DIAPERS

Largo Single

BLANKETS

Boys' Blue Work

SHIRTS
Sizes

200 Faira Men's

Dress & Work

Final Cut

Pair

Ono Lot Women's

COATS

Some With

Fur Trimming

All

Cut

All

Cut

$2.95

Men's Good Blue"

WORK SHIRTS

Each

Men's Dark Blue

OVERALLS

Pair

Men's

felll XS D

Package

Your

PANTS

49C

55c

Boys' Fancy Cotton

SWEATERS
Sizes

Final

Boys' Grey Cotton

SWEATERS
Coat Stylo

Sizes

Men's Heavy Cotton Work

SOX

Pair

Men's $2.50 Molo Skia

PANTS
Final

Pair $1.49
SELLING. OUT rAND GETTING OUT,

Lowest Prices Stovall Ever Made In Big Spring?

Stovall Sales Company
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15' "FOOTBALL FOR THE FAN0y
; JfilljCSaS. FRENCH HEELS jM I

... fcu36 te 103040

- "iJSHIHIHHHHHMHH members could attend.
J JfJ7 Mrs. Albert Fisher Is chaliman of j

AT xOll A the commltteo on arrangements.!
i .k Assisting her are Mrs. Ira Driver!

rTi C and Mr8- - C B Thoma' I
iM , The twenty five Devils will be en--

" T tzv'i t ' tertalned in the ballroom of the!
' SJI " holel wIth a sPIen(lld dinner fol-- l' vSi' lowed by a very entertaining pro--li3Sr gram. I

WfinnA Knnpf

Vatt&re-sb.oote-r, always
satheJevel, able to take it
aathet chin and smile?

KCourseYou Are!
B

why you'll get a
kkkrOHt of

Good
ort"

- wu our Own Texas

;, KiHN BOLES
v jt&d tliat bewitching:

r

IUNPAWATKINS
(The "Sob Slsler")

-- jNow Showing at

- AkoTwo Sparkling Comedies

("MY; yVIVES1 JEWELRY"
; Y "PARIS"

.missionAlways 20c 5c
t,

ij

&

.YoiiiiK HostessHas
( ' Clever Xinns Party

Iiennle Jean Porter entertained
a, few of her friends and school-
mates, tit her homo, recently, cele-
brating1her ninth birthday. Tho
homo waa decorated with cedar.
nolnsettasand various Chrlstmua
decorations.

Much merriment was caused by
the costumes, as eachguest was no
tified t6 como dressedTacky. In
tha stylo show Jean Kuykendall
won the prUo for having tho tack'
Iet costume. Phyllis Garrlnger
wonfth) Pri tor pinning the bell
In OMiSanta'ahand.

lAa0 camea wore rlayed and the
IttttfiVostess enjoyed opening her
raanxJJovcIy gifts, brought by the
children.

JoirTwas assjstedIn entertaining
.RTilfBervIng by her parents, Mr.
id'Mrs. II. C. Porter.-Dlxl-o cups

and angel food cake was served,
(f3nd,then the guests found that a

ihe&uttfully decorated Christmas
fir'ehild a gift for each; a French
tiara for the boys, and. Japanese

'itoMlnln-cuihlon- s for the girls,
"Tkoso enjoying the party were!
Blttj' Carol Woods, Jo Ann Short,
Mttv Jean Underwood. John T,
Moore, Marcelle Martin, Ruth Ellen
Cam. Junior Martin, Madclle Haley,
nlnne Underwood, Jack Hum- -

tiirvy, Sam Melllnger, Justin Pan-ne- r,

Joyce Glenn Croft, Thelma
JeanMoore, Jean Kuykendall, Peg-

gy Frost, Phyllis Garrlngeranathe
hostess.

-
nr,ACK DKVIL8 BANQUET
he mothers of the Black Devils

planning to give tha boys a
hn.t Frldav evening at the
wford Hotel. Tills datehas been
Ided upon bo that the facwWr

HeraldPatterns
Sensible Designs Easily

Used By The Home
Dressmaker

Hi
1

7J80 T I

A STYLISH MODEL FOR
MATURE FIGURES WITH

SLENDER HIPS
7380. This dlstinctUc design may

ho attractively developed in elvet
oi in the new suede finished wool
ens of light welRHt textuie, Ulaclc
Is suggestedwith collar of white
with laco for the jabot and slecvo
trimming, 01 with light greensat
in for collar and tilmming, Tho
right front laps over tho left In
a point beyond tho ccntie, below
the collar. The, sleevo s a fitted
model. The skiit is frtted over tho
hips, and Is lengthened at the sides
by flaio sections.

Designed in a sizes i'a, to, 42, u,
10, 48, CO and 52 inchesbust meas-
ure. Slzo 44 will require D 7--8

yards of 30 inch material, Tho
collar of contrasting material will
reciulre 1--3 yard 30 Inches wide
For Jabotand sleovo flares ot laco
io yaru v incites wiue in leiiuucu.
Jabdt sleeve flares and collar oi
contrasting material will require

39 wide, xne
of the diesa at the

edge with fulness extendedIs 2 7-- 8

yards.

yard inches
width lower

I'&ltern maiieu zo any auuressi
on receipt ot ISo In Ulvex
tamrja bv the Herald.
Bead ISo la silver or elamps

our DOOX
?amkon,ynmmn ibUtWR.

0:D!sGive .

Shower For
Bride To Be

Miss Nell Davis entertained the
membersof Iho O.C.D. Bridge Club
at tho Crawford Hotel with a
clever party that enJed In a ur-prl-

bridal shower for Miss
Georgia Kirk Davis, one of the
club members.

During the gamesMlsi Boavcts
made high score for membcis and
received a bath set. Miss Bcttto
was consoled for low scire with a
blucbonndt placquc. During the
cut, Miss Davis cut for high and
her gift was a shower of presents
from all the guests.

Tho guestsplayed In one of the
suites at the lio'tcl and were served
for refreshments chicken a la
king, hot rolls, Individual chcii
pies and coffee.

Those attending this Jolly paity
wcro Misses Mary McElroy, Hel
en Beavers, Irene Knaus, Valilia
True, Allco Leepcr, Fein Wells,
Mabel Robinson, Agnes Curile.
Georgia Kirk Davis, Marie Fau
blon, Margaret Beetle. '

Miss Wells will be the next host
ess at the next sessionot the club
which will be on Jan. 8.

I
JlEBEKAlt LODGE MEETING
The members of the Coahoma

RebekahLodge plan to come to Blc
spring tonightto hold a joint meet
ing with the local lodge and Inltfato
somo of their candidatesfor mem-
bership.There will also be election
of officers for the local lodge. A
good crowd is expected.

0VI

m

M

SJ"

V -- .c ' iijllliltiW

Rail GommisiM
Members Sign Order

Fixing Meeting Hour

AUSTIN, Dec. 8 (UP) Chair--
man C, V Terrell and-- Lon A,
Smith of the state railroad com'
mission today Issued an order call'
Ing for regular meetings of the
entire commission eachMonday at
10 a. m. Tho order was not signed
by former Governor Pat M Ncff,
member or tho commission, thoueh
he wai given an opportunity to do
so.

The older sets out that It him
been adopted so that, "people who
have businesswith tho commission
may know Just when they can
confer with the entire commission;
anu mat me commission may be
In closer touch with the Internal
opeiationsof the different depart-
ments over which It has supervis-
ion"

It ends with the declaiatlon that
In the absenco ofany member on
Mondays, the other members may
dispose of any and all mattcM
coming before them.

Division heads are directed to
attend the weekly conferences.

Members avoided questions as
to any differences In the commis
sion They refeir.ed Inquliici
about signatures to the order to
the sceietary. It has been formci
Goemor Neffs practice to spend
Sundays In Waco

Gknes of dlf feting colors are .i
new iasnion in fans, where ono
white and one black, or one giccn
and ono blege are worn.

i
Pierce "Kldd" Brewer, Duke full-i- '

oactt ana msi leader, has been
captain of nine different athletic
teams since his grade school days

1922 Bridge Club
HasPleasantMeet
Mrs, Chas. Dublin was hostess

to the members ot the 1022 Bridge
Club for a very plf isant session of
bridge Tuesday afternoon. The
house was attractively decorated
with fall flowers,

Mrs. Price made club high score
and received a dairity vase. Mm
Hurt made visitor's high and

a geust towel. Mrs. Thom
as cut foi low and was given a jar
or chow-cho-

a delicious plate luncheon was
served to tho following guestsand
members-- Mines. Harry Hurt, 9,
A. Ilathcock, Thomas, E. 0
Price, J Y Robb, Grover Cunning
ham, Ira Thutman, Fred Kcailn-- r,

Mao Battle, Robert Parks, R V
Mlddleton and V V Strahan

Mrs Keating will be the next
hostess.

Programfor Baptist Y.P.
Banquet Is Announced

Theie haa been a vciy fine pro
gram preparedfor the annual ben-que-t

lo be given by the joung pco
pie of the First Baptist Sunday
School Friday evening. In the
church parlors

Supt W. C Blankcnshlp will be
the toastmastet Walter Jockson,ol
Abilene, will talk on "Regular Vis
ltatlon and his wife on "Impor-
tance of Teaching" Miss Euplm
Barton will give a short talk on
"Influence" and Mrs. Wright anoth
er on "Appreciation of tho Clasi
Officers "

mrs uonillllon has planneda se
ries of splendid musical numbers
The banquet promises, she says, to

archedor toasted

Camels

the
liavo yet and she a

to
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Mr. and Mis. Joo weic
at a and

at the of Mr. and
Mrs. It

was the illvri-- -

Mon. Mi. and Mrs made
high scoio and an
and to The

were with a
iuvi-i- uicsuen

A was ser-
ved after the to Mr. and
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crty, Mr. and Mis Oblc
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are
MHE' bedrockof Camel popularity is the inher-

ently fine quality of the tobaccos that go into
our cigarette.

Thesetobaccos arenotablymild, full-mello- w,

delicatelyflavoredby nature the finestTurkish
and mild, sun-ripen- ed Domestic tobaccos that
money can buy.

To safeguardthe essentialgoodnessof these
fine tobaccoswe exerciseeverycare to 'conserve
their naturalnioisture andnaturalflavors.

surpassanything young people
glen, expects

large number --.tlend.

Mr., Mrs. McGeath
HonoreesAt Party

McGcalh
honor guests Jolly inform-
al party home

Alfred Collins Tuesday

Bridge cvcnlnir's
Gullkcy

received ashtiay
electric lighter match

honor guests presented
iigure.

delicious plate suppci
games

Gullkty.
Brlstow,

Llndsey Maich

WEST CHICLE

Mmdm FRESH

MEETING

The members of the Mary Wiliul
wesi ireic or .Up Fiist Baptitl
WMU ate lequcslcd to be nt the
chuich tomoirow by 9 o clock If
possible, with their lunch so that
the membcis can pir In a profit-
able day on tho quilt It is hoped
said Mrs J A. Boykln, that the
quilt can be finished tomorrow.

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARBER

SHOP
Welch JL Enson, IMgrs.

(ronnerly of Sanlturj Harbor
Shop)

11C E. 2nd

mm :HM r
'
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Mrs Bolifliinon Hostess
To Ski-H-i Club Members

Mrs. ZL L. Bohannoawas hostess
to tho members of the Skl-H- I

Club with a very attractive
parly Tua.day afternoon at her
home. Christmas decorations pre-
vailed In the rooms and In tho tal-
lies and otherbrldgo accessories.

Mrs, Cook made high for the
guests and received a lovely Jap
anesevase.Mrs. made high
for tho members and a

box ot Christmas stationery, Ifm
Underwood cut for high and wfli.
glyen & bon-bo-n dish,

A dessertcoursewa serv-
ed at tho close ot the gam to
Mmes. M. A. Cobk, Msso-J- ,

S. king, L. Maddtnt, At Jfc:
Underwood, RaymondWinn, J. T
Lane, A. L. Woods, P. W. Matonvi'
Dallas Whaley, E, W. IOwrlmorj
and J.E. Fort.

Early In the senso
KansasClt yhad 4,110 roll
ing with 828 teams In 77 leagues,

I ':
A

business along sound, constructive
and lines and tho accountsof

forward looking firms and individuals.

r
Modern Snfctj Service ll

I It estTexasNational Bank h
"

R "Tho Bank Where You Feel At Home"

- -

?No

Theyareneverparchedor toasted theReynolds
method ofscientifically applying heatguarantees
againstthat.

why we say are made fresh to
start and why the Humidor Pack
can bring themfresh to you, in prime smoking
condition.

If you want to know what a blessing that
meansin unalloyed to
Camels for just one day then leave them if
you can.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
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Bridge

Maddux
received

dainty

Jlmmlo
E.

1931-193- 2

howlers

STRONG BANK

transacting

conservative soliciting

Deposit

P

9 !!lMM

That's Camels
with Camel

smoke-enjoymen-t, switch

Wintlon-Sfilc- N. C,

"Arc you LUtenin'?"
n. J. RKINOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY'S
CO AST.TO. COAST ItADIO FROCK AHS

CAMEL QUARTER 110LB, MoftOIl Dowity,
Tony fon, and Camel Orchestra, direc-
tion Jjcquc Rcnard, every night except
Sunclj), Columbia Broadcasting System,

ubut QUiniEB iioi.il, Alice Joy,
"Old llonrli," and PrinceAlbert Orcheilra,
direction Paul Van Loan, etery night ex-

cept Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network
Seeradio pageof local neutpaperfor time
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Don't remote Iho mattture-proo- f mopping front jrouQ

packageof Caqithofttr you openIt. The CamelIIumlte
Packh protection ogatnuurear, tfuit and germ$.la otc4
tuul hornet,even In tha dry otmosphenof artificial hett,
heCamelHumidor PackcanJfi dtperutedupon fajfc tr

fctth Camels every tlmi
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H eraId- Want Ads - v

IF YOU NEED TO SELL IF YOU NEED TO BUY IF YOU NEED TO TRADE
IF YOU NEED TO RENT-THI- S SECTION WILL PROMOTE THE TRANSACTION

I

(

UF

X

fof- -

It Costs So lattlo
To" Advertise

vhh

WantAds

One Insertion:
So Una

Minimum 40 ccnta

Euecssslvs Insertion
thereafter!

4a Line
Minimum 20 cents

By the Montht
St Line

Advertisements set In 10-p- t.

Hsht face type at double rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday. E:30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "Until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions
must be given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

72&or729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

v ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST .1 larpe black torn cat, straj- -

ed from Edwards Heights. He
. hard. Thono 1063.
KO TWELVE

Public Notices
tiay NTinsiNQ Leave your chll

dren. any age. by the hour at
playground at 601 Aylford

EXPERT tree pruning and surgery
If trees are broken or need iiro-
tectlon against Ice. call lloss
Nursery Co., phono 1225.

"INBORN. The Typewriter Man. la
at Gibson's. Phone 325.

BUY A COUPON BOOK
IS worth car service for SI Alcohol

75c- - Prcstone. 101 Scurry, phone
1, Troy Glfford

Woman's Column 7
DRESSMAKING plain sewing-Mrs- .

D. II. Cllngan, 604 Lancas-
ter. Phone 310 .

VINGER wave, dried 25c; wet 15c.
Opal Wllkerscn, 409 Gregg.

KOIt rent; lovely apartments close
In. Let me do your sewing, hem-
stitching and hat remodeling. DUG

Runnels, phone 1203.

SPECIAL on Croqulgnole pirma-nent- s,

$2.25, ?2.5U. Daniel Beauty
Shop. 805 Gregg, phone 7S6

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't 1r"td-JQnalo- l2

college trained and
domestic science, will cook, nlso
tutor children for board, sinnll
wtlary. Box 1, 17S8 No. 2nd, Abi-
lene, Texas.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We nay off Immediately Vour
payments are made at this ottlce.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 D. Second Phone C2

Miscellaneous 23
BARGAIN, SACRIFICE FOR CASH
rOUH-cyllnd- er Henderson niotor- -

C)C10 in perreci conuiwun; nun
leather saddle bags; two extra
tubes; 150 0 Springfield Army
rifle 125; gas heater In good con-

dition 14 Phono 1374-- J. before
noon or after 7 p. in.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
LIVB AT CAM I COLEMAN

1, 3 A 3.room apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Bauer, manager.

s'UUN. Apt. 208 W.
Qregg, phone 338

Cth.

Bedrooms
-- NICI3 bedrooms conveniences;

IIS.

Houses '30

UNFURN. house 4 rooms &
moderns at 200 W. 13th. Call 608

i or apply 13U3 Gregg,

Apply

Qregff, phone

bath;

rilREE-roo-m furn. atucco house;
modern;$23; all bills paid. SOT N.
W. 8th.

511

all
Ell

FOUlt- - or furnished house
In HlBhland Tarlc furnished
Hiinrtmenti on Main! oloso In.
Klva-rpe-m unfurnished house In
Edwards lltlsrUts, Uaryer L, Mix.

RENTALS

Duplexes
FUnN. dupiox and 4 --room unfurn.

house Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR BALE OR TRADE 320-acr-e

unimproved farm 6 miles NE
Etonten; will trade for residence
In Big Spring.Apply 1008 Runnels

FOH BALE I have Blx 160-acr-o

28

trncts of land, every one of them
offered at a bargain. Will also
clve terms. It docs not have to
be all There Is no better
Investment than farm land
and I doubt If we ever see land
as cheap again as you can buy It
for right now.-- "Would be glad to
show this land any time. It. I
Cook, 206 Petroleum Building,
phone 449.

You Can Not Beat Farm Land For
An Investment

1C0 acres close In to Big Spring for
X3z.se per acre, well improved, 3

knlanco ten equal Annual
payments.

320acrcswell Improved. No better
land in Texas. Price 520.00 per
acre. Located In Central Martin
county.

1C0 acres In Dawson County. Well
improeu ana on numuer nine high
way, j rico i:.vu per acre,

It. L. COOK
ICO Tetroleum Bldg. Phone 440

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
BARGAINS

1930 Bulck fedan
1930 Graham-Pag-e Coupe
1929 Oldsmoblle Coupe
19SS Buick Sedan
1927 Buick Sedan
1927 CheroIct Coach
1927 Chevrolet Redan
1927 M.iHter Bulrk Roadster

31

cash.
good

cash,

44

WEI1B MOTOR CO. 210 E. Jrd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

n viigain's
- 30 Chevrolet Sedan ... 1400

30 ChoNrnlet wire wheel coupe J325
'29 Ford Sedan J150
"29 Ford Conch -

S150
'29 Ford Coune 1151
29 Chevrolet Coach J200

Marln Hull 204 Runnels St.

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
WILLARD batteries for everv car.
We service any battery.

All slro Tiro Chains

ALL WEATHER
Phone 1181

TIRE CO.
208 W. 3rd

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

THE PROTECTIVE
AMENDStENT

In responseto the many requests
for information about Its activities
on behalf of law observance. Secre
tary J. W. Crabtree of tho National
Education Association Issued the
following statementon February17;
At the request of President Hoov-
er's commission on law observance
and enforcementtho National Edu-
cation Association arranged to co-
operate with Its plan to get facts
which would Ehow behavior condl
tlons in tho high schools of the
country comparing 1930 with 1920.
It will be some time before this
work will be completed but enough
reports havo como In to show that
conditions In tho high schools arc
much better than In 1920 with re-
spect both to drinking- and to gen-
eral behavior. This is doubly sig-
nificant in view of the fact that
high school enrollment has grown
since 1020 from two million to more
than five million students an
achievement unparalleled In any
other country or In all history
Many of tlio three million addition
al studentswho have soughta high
school educationwithin the decade
havo come from poorer homej
whero In former times drinking was

MADISON BARBER
snor

Located Rear . First National
Bank

SESlg
LIBERTY CAFE and

CONEY ISLAND
Lovers of good CHILI try
us.
Special Dinner Menu

10S Vt. 1st St.
Dally j

Laws & Conner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley & Bonner)

BasementUnder Biles Drug
8 Barbers at all times

a heavy burden on tno mmiiy in'
come. Unquestionably tho Eigh-
teenth Amendmenthas benefited
tho schools beyond measure Jour-
nal of tho National Education As
sociation.

TART OP A FINE LETTER

Chandler, Arizona,
DearestFather: '

Today's report over the radio says
that the American Legion national
convention In Detroit voted for the
repeal or modification of the clgh
tecnth amendmentbut thanks to
your good fatherly training here Is
one Legion man that --Is against the
return to liquor of any sort and I
think that the entire cation Is cov-

ered by many thousandsmoro just
like me.

I know that the resultof this de
cision is going to cause some alarm
in tho ranks of the dry people but
I am of the opinion that we will
stay dry. Thcro aro a great many
that aro being led to bcllcvo that
the return of saloons will mean In
creasedemployment and tho dispos-
al of the surplus wheat and grain
but this Is a false alarm and even
though It were true what a sacrl
flee of good grain when thcro are
so many hungry people today that
would be benefited by this food.
This Is a sick old world today but
I do believe that we aro beginning
to dig out somo and even though
wo are It will take a long time to
get back to where we were before.
I think though that wo liavo learn
ed eome valuablo lessons from thU
thing and if we can keep our nerve
and stay with the ship wo may be
Better, for the lesspnswe havelearn
ed. I am sure tliat I will as I have
had to strugglo night and day and
sun am as far as that Is concerned.

Irving Gibson.

Crawford To Present
Waffle-Pnjam- a Dance

The Crawford Coffee Shop
xnursdny night will present anoth-
er of Its weekly entertainments,
This affair, will be a Waffle Pa--
jama dance. As this Js a pajama
danco the ladles will bo expected
to come in lounging pajamas,elth
er wash or silk, but If they wish,
mey may como in evenlnu attire.

Tho music for this function will
be given by Gerald Liberty and his
Hotel Crawford Orchestra, "the
bandwith two pianos."

The themo of this affair which
will be carried out In form of deco
rations and entertainment, will be
of the Orient. Specialtysongs and
dances carrying out the Eastern
themo will be given by Miss Doro
thy Frost, Lew Parker and Bob
Allan. Some of tho best numbers
of the evening will bo a Slave
Dance by Miss Frost; a burlesque,
"Egyptian Ella" by Bob Allan and
Lew Parker; with little Rose Mary
O'Ncil opening tho show with an
Oriental Fantasy.

Throughout the danco "Wicked
Waffles" wll 1 be served buffet
style with the buffet decorated
with silver willows and cherry
blossoms.

HeartachesPrecede
Film Party Scene

Magazines, cigarettes, gingerale.
battles with labels
looking' lonely and unnoticed, lin
gerie, nightgowns, negligee, bed-
spreads, linens, telegram blanks,
stationery, tho Gidcan Bible a
thousand and one other things aro
the property man's concern when
the motion picture studio decides
to film a talkie of a hotel room in
tcrlor after a wild party.

That at least, is what the prop-
erty man had to worry about in
Radio Pictures' comedy-dram- a,

"Traveling Husbands,"now at the
Ritz Theatre.

While It looks like pandemonium
on tho screen, it has all been sys-
tematically and painstakingly ar
ranged by the property depart-
ment. Cigarettes aro strewn with
tho care a gardener uses when
planting gladlolas. "Dead" ginger
ale bottles aro carefully emptied
and placed on the floor. The tele
gram blanks are torn apart with
great patience.

The picture is headedby a fea
tured cast including Evelyn Brent,
Frank Albcrtson, Constance Cum
mlngs, Hugh Herb ert and Rita La
Roy.

Mrs, M, II. Bennettand daughter
have goneto Dallas for a few days,

Placo Your Order NOW for
CHRISTMAS CARDS

See or call for
ORA BARKER

600 Scurry or at Crawford
Coffee Sleep

WOODWARD
and

CQFFEE
Attornoys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

FisherBldg.
PkoBoGU

,J - TZ?

V

Less
(Continued From Pago1)

will allow taxpayers lo look for- -

ward to definite relief.
"I further recommend that con

gress Inquire Into tho economic ef
fect of the provisions of tho present
law relating to capital gains and
losses."

Under the 1924 revenuo act, a
headof a family had only $2,500 ex
emption and n single person $1,000,
Insteadof $3,500 and $2,500 as now.
Therewas no 25 per cent credit pro
vision for the tax on earnedincome.

Tax Suggestion
If tho presidential suggestionIs

adopted,normal income tax rates
will be 2 per cent on tho first $4,--1

000 of net income, 4 per cent on the
next $4,000 and 6 per tent on the
amount in excess of $8,000, with
surtaxesrunning from one per cent
on net Income of from $10,000 lo
$14,000 to 40 per cent on Incomes
in excess of $500,000.

Tho presentnormal rate of taxa
tion on net incomo Is 1 2 on tho
first $4,000, 3 per cent on tho next
$4,000 and 5 per cent on all above
$8,000 with surtaxes of 20 per cent
on all net Income of over $1,000,000,

Corporations would be assessed
12 1--2 per cent on their incomo in
stead of 12 per cent and estate
taxeswill run from one per cent to
40 per cenU.AdmIssions to any pub
lic entertainmentwill bo taxed ten
cents on a dollar, except where the
chargo is less than fifty cents.

Estimatesfor the 1933 fiscal year
carry $155,000,000 for construction,
of which $120,000,000 is for the pub-
lic building program being carried
out by tho treasury but which In
eludes no new projects.

Defense
The president called for $644,650,--

000 for national defense, a decrease
of $51,000,000, $60,000,000 for rivers
and harbors; $11,369,500 for prohi
bition enforcement;and $1,072,000,- -

000 for the veteransadministration,
Estimated appropriations for the

shippingboardshowed a decreaseof
$36,972,000. For the farm board

was. asked, a decreaseof
$100,020,000 as compared with ap-

propriations this year.
The departmentof Justice.was al

lotted $33,900,000, an increaseof
$2,671,163 over current appropria
tions. The treasury would get $293,--

'CZ

To

0t

735,857, an Incrcaso of $24,000,000.
All other departmentsshowed de-

creasesas comparedwith present
year

In conclusion, Mr. Hoover said:
"Tho welfaro of the country de

mands that tho financial integrity
of the federal governmentbo main
tained. This Is a necessaryfactor
In the rebuilding of a sound na
tional prosperity.This budget, with
Its recommended reductions In

and Increases In reve-
nues, presenta deflnlto program lo
this end Involving three steps
first, a material reduction in the,
anticipated deficit for the current
fiscal year; second, a relation, be
tweenreceiptsand expendituresfor
tho fiscal year 1933 which will
avoid a further Increasein tho pub
lic debt during thatyear; and third,
a balancedbudgetfor 1934,

No Moro Drains
"To carry out this program It Is

Important to emphasize the fact
that wo are now in a period where
federal financeswill not permit of
the assumptionof any obligations
which will enlargethe expenditures
to bo met from the ordinary re
ceipts of tho government.

"I am confident that tho congress
realizesthis situation and vlll give
It full considerationin passingup-

on matters which may contemplate
nny such additions to our spending
program. To those individuals or
groups who normally would Impor
tune tho cngressto enactmeasures
In which they aro Interested,I wish
to say that the most patriotic duty
which they can perform at this
time is to themselvesrefrain and
to discourage others from seeking
any increase in the drainupon pub-
lic finances."

The president disclosed that for
the presentfiscal year, receiptsor
iginally esUmated at $3,956.000000
are expected to drop $1,717,000,000
below that due to decreasesof

In Income tax collections
and $202,000,000 In customsreceipts
among other factors.

The year's moratorium on Inter
debtswithholds

Expendituresfor the year are ex-

pected to total $437,000,000 more
than the original estimates,due In
part to added benefits to world
war veterans of $135,000,000 and
speedingup public works to aid un

employment to the extent of $160,--'
000,000.

etc.

for 1033, tho presidentsaid that ev
ery departmenthad trimmed to the
minimum.

(Continued from Pago One)
Gulf Coast (Tex) 120,725
SW Texas 62,643
Total State of Tex 978,193
N. La.
Arkansas
Kansas
Gulf Coast (La.)
Eastern
California
Total U. S.

28,690
37,450

101,830
34,212

127.000
496,000

121,746

969,032
29,130
37,525

104,785
32,135

125,000
501.000

J.
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

day, and Burris Paylor of Engle--
wood, Calif., who will arrive Thurs
day evening.

2,451,201 2,416,597

Mr. Paylor had told relativesand
friends a few days ago that, with
arrival of his 65th birthday ho ex-
pected to apply for retirement pen-
sion about January 1. Mrs. Eddie
Watts had planned a dinner In a
few days, honoring her husband
andMr, Paylor, whoso birthdaysoc
cured but a few days apart.

12 Civil, 14
Cases Are

Twclvo civil and 14 criminal
casc3 have been transferred from
regular to special 32nd judicial dis-
trict court, to hastentrial of them.

Cases of the staie versus ho fol-
lowing were transferred: Louis
Whiscnhunt, S. L. Everhart (two
cases), Floyd Thompson, Charley
Moon, L. W. Bynum (four cases).
u. is. Kranklin, J. G. Hllburn, Fred
Harvey, Bill Winn, P. W. Tucker.

Tho following civil cases were
transferred: Ida Inez Short, execu
tor vs. Texas & Paciflo Railway
company; it. c. Conner vs. In-
demnity Insuranco company; Mrs
Gertrude Davidson et al vs. Fidel
ity and Casulty Company of New
York; Trinity Portland Cement
company vs. Rush-Wel- ls Lumber
company; Hartford Accident and
Indemnity companyvs. Mrs. Ruby
Smith Fryee et al; Mabel O'QuInn
vs. Shelby Hall et al: Jose Garcia

In asking for the vs. Thomas Garcia; H. F. Green

vs. M. W. Wil
son vs.

vs. Juan
B vs.

vs. W. M.
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fire: salePair-High-Grade-Sh-oes

FOR MEN AND
going

grade Thursdaymorning 9
o'clock.

SALE-0PENS-THURSDAY-M0RNING-9-0-C-

L0CK

Kids,
Values

$4.85

One Lot

&$cs

appropriations.

ap-

propriations

governmental

States

H.

Criminal

appropriations

To

Black and Brown
to

64,710

Howard; Arnczar
Andrew Wilson; Orvlllc

WIeo Hatha Ellen Wise:
Luenano Pdtra Lucnano;

Suslo Roberts Roberts.

Harmon, Worth
visitor Ward

staying Crawford Hotel

John Scott, freight agent
Kansas City Southern railway

Texarkana Smith
Railway headquarters
Dallas, Spring today.

Clifton Cobb, traffic agent
Chicago Great Western Railroad
company,

Wednesday,

Miss Margaret Carter,
beenvisiting brother,

family returned
homo Antonio.

.Hamilton

parents,

CHICKEN
Dinner Etery Day

TEX COFFEE SHOP
Sheets

Angeles

Largest
Finest Display

the city
Big Spring

Your Inspection

GIBSON PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLY

.

To

Eason.
pects remain until after Christ

Price, Lafay-
ette, Ind., expected tonight

guest Mrs,
Price, during holidays.

Annto Stone daugh-
ter, Naoma, leaving tonight
Abilene they spend
Christmas holidays.

HP 4V

Dallas lira... ..$19.43
lire....

Atlanta Hrs....
Wftwnivl

invited

West

where

dally
dally

Dallas
Ancelea

Atlanta
holidays longer travel

shorter enjoyable
American Airways.

business presses
speedhomeward

comfortable telephone
equipped plane. Make

early.

leading
travel agencies, 1'ostal

Telegraph phone

W rk
Vgr

WOMEN
We havejust this stock of shoesfrom El Paso,Texas. We are to offer this
stock of high shoesat lessthan 50c on the dollar. So he here at

1fr

This Stock of High ClassShoesMust Be Sold At Once

REGARDLESS OF
Ladies9Slippers

Patents, Suedes,

Now

551
m

Lel
VoV

's
SP

.oi

Two

Paylor

Transferred

$3.85

S5.00

Personally
Speaking

headquarters

r

JH

Eastbound,
Westbound,

reservations

Reservations

received

COST

$249

Ladies9 Slippers
All the Wanted

Values

Big Lot
Men'sOxfords

Values Only

$f98

One

$1.49

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Styles

Pr.l

ComFORr!j0

.AS3HKS1

3000

rricri
orfieaslce

V. a'.V

TMVl" 'A&& SM

One
Lot

Men's Fancy

Socks-- 15c 19c 23cPr.
One Lot

Men's Oxfords & Shoes
Values

$10.00 Now $3.49

Dobson(Q. Co. Selling Agents
21?Main Street .'.--A " BteSpring,Texas
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4Krazy KitchenKrooners'
EntertainHigh School

Parent-- Teachers'Ass'n.

Kiss Mnry McElroy andGirls of FoodsDepartmentPut
On Gcvcr Broadcasting Musical Stunt Program

And Serve Tea To Guests

Tho High School P.-T.- A. memberswereentertained'with
the. cleverestprogramof the yearat tho high school Tues-
day afternoonwhen the girls in the foods departmentof
Miss McElroy's classesput on a "Krazy Kitchen Kroon- -

era recital.
The eirls appeared in cos

tumes of black with white
maids aprons and caps, Mi-
ldred Broughton, the director,
wearinga chef'ssuit

the member.
first on the

by or
by

solos to
of the

Thi.v nnnounced trude Martin a reading, nf-
. .. t j . . ... on the

Mrs.
a

In

ira n"i ..um . !,,.... ..-
- ,.. Mve n hv v

KITCHEN In TheyrompanynK Who'sanEsoby Incx after
used instruments in ineir.the song, i.ees recucu u clover
orchestra were successful not . , .. A i.rw..i..Jplece.
only In producing a of D , b class In the

mentcr-1Mlcke- y thenDavlj

Try Wis E. PiaUum's VectUbU Compound

MHOS,IRlH
TLsa'rtllAnrlH C4lr1 'NIV' er of sanitation.iRecairfiuarbdiu , The a

olersmpsnude McElroya
woaldtrrLraUE.Piaklum Vegetable a
uonipooa,actauiaKonTj.jujuB a

j. never hire todresithecxlcndxr.

.vSHBH

Announcing
The Opening of

YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOPPE

(Formerly Ben Allen
BeautyShop)

We a Invitation
to our old as well as new
patrons.

special on all work.
Special attention working

la.

Eason
Mrs. Gladys Welch

Phone 252

W
uoa

i" v

. 1 &m m

Elactrio
and Up

Electric
Lamps

Electric Toasters
Up

tatnlng

-
a, v ,.

The number program
was "Sweet Jennie Lee the
chestra, followed River,- -

with Maurice Smith and Claudenc
Miller the vocal the

band. Gcr- -

that the orches cave
'tcr which Mlckev Davis

a

undine
Mary SetUo which

kitchen

rtfram "Away
musical ManRer Blanche

a sailors a dancing ,
skit, followed l05"" claM

L1,Ie Town dth. re--

lhfor an encore
Louis Blues" the ' , . , . ..

was opened with a
, by Geo. Gentry- -

H. Bennett V. Spencc
were present gave short talks

I' the of Grade A
' mlllf And ft Atoml fnr. And oth--

alms public healthnu then to
refute! It she SCrved by Mlfs girls.

table was covered with
lovely cloth, centeredwith

taooth.

the

extend cordial

given

Mrs.

nrviiH

Clocks
?3.S0

Bridf

3.9S

"Laxy

giving

dance;
-- Spirit

prayer

,BVlted

Christmas Merle
-- Grace Choate poured tea and Cath

erine Smith, coffee, assisted by the
li girls the foods whe

passed red green
nut cakes

mints to the guests. r
freshments made
girls.

WJLS.
Albert! Fourth

Smith, church
J C P. H. Cobum. J. C
Smith, Mary J. Dal-to-

H. A.
Misses Lorena Huggms, Mary Mc
Elroy, Letha Clara Cox,
lone Drake, Clara Pool; Messrs
Geo. C. J

Coffey. Spence, J. F. Wil-
liams and

the Kra Kitch-
en were: Mildred

sieves, Polly Thomas.
Minnie Earl Johnston, Margaret
Smith, Ella Nelll, Maxine Denny,
Doris Smith; kettles, Geneva
Slusser, Martha Jo Au-
drey rolling pins, Ethe
Mae Neva Patton;
beaters, Ethel Mae

Dell Hen- -

Useful ifts

,ma zycmm
n:

Each is
the other do

and give them they
want and need a

for this time the year.
sure to and

we have for

With

i,

What Mother Rtally
and

Urn
IJtal Gift for Family

Up

In

The of
Class of the Church

met at the home of W. W.
Inkman for
clever "kid" parly. hostesses

In with big bows on
their hair and short skirts and
tho guests came
Elva Stiff. Benda Wil-
lie Mae tho

The party opened with busi-
ness session a program, the
numbers being with the
guests' given names. Clyde Brew--

wouia '""", ..... ,.., fallotvr.1
Hotel

icmci
and

D( w,th The sang
sounds but also Hall andKrost gave

im

-- """ ...i.six b' a"'1 "Osong.by Song" by ot Bethlehem.-- theorchestra.The orchestrawas
CUto rccUatlonand played "St

for audience. '.
The meeting

Dr
M. and E.

and
explaining object

tffhfit

wera
Fcsx her tea

The tea
lace

Sir

and

miniature tree.

of department,
and open-face- d

sandwiches,
and The

were all by

Blankenshlp.
E.

The of
Krooners director,

Broughton;

Thomason;
McNew, Lee

Hughes, Ger-aldin- e

McClendon, Mae

one

of

Want,

An tht

the
ers'

Tho
were

and
were

and

mile

tap

.tic iv.vj.ug tiv unruinicu lur Hie
occasionswith colors and
a
treo which the climax of the
social hour the
ianta ciaus came In and took gifts
from the tree each member of
the class. There were also bags of
candy and nuts,apples and popcorn
balls the girls.

this
In to the

were
Ruth

Lee
Kuth Ma

Lees.
Lou

and Inex Rockhold.

The of the lr E- - TH
were The East

Cnas "" met at

B.
R. W.

W.
A. V.

Dr

tea

egg

Stutevllle,' andimade

JmJt'

cjferru 7&y

whole family to
Christmas.

to
something

really
thought of Useful
electrical are

something appropriateevery member the family.
Them Electrical."

3s&3xxr

If
Automatic Electric Range

$189.50 Up

Electric

$18.00

Clever Kid
PartyGiven
By S.S.Class

Christian Homcninkcrs
Social

Session

members Homemale
Christian

afternoon

arrayed

Dabncy

announced

McElroy. Rockhold.

harmony

Opening

James

'S? 'n,dIn5

Principal

Christmas

Christmas
beautifully decorated Christmas

was
following program.

for

for
Those enjoying hilarious

addition hostesses,
limes. Clyde Brewer. Marie

Hinds, Mary Louise Clare,
Glaser, Sheppard, Blanche Hall,

Burns, Farrls.
bio -- Glynn, Mabel Hall. Fannie
Thompson, Mattle Clay. Ethel

Cook, Modena NesbltL Edith
ho Murdock

members nssocia'-.o-n BAPTIST MEET
attendance Mmes, Street Baptist
Fisher. Felton Koberff.l the Monday

Choate,
Bumpass,

Stegner, McNew:

Amerson.

Gentry,

Bennett.
members

Childress,

gifts

"Make

Tuesday

costume

likewise.
Wallace

Elizabeth

afternoon for Bible study, taking
the 18th, 19th and Mth chaptersof
Exodus aa their lesson, with Mrs.

teaching it.
members attending were

Mmes. S. H. Morrison, F. L. Tur--
pln, O. F. Presley, Lee Phillips. J.
L Moreland. S. N Moreland,
Hill. Ben Carpenter. Hart Phillips,
Lee Nuckles andJoePhillips.

KALNUOW GIRLS
The Rainbow Girls will jneet to

night at the Masonic Hall All mem
bers are asked to attend.

The Mexican Doctor will be at
Cap Rock Camp Sunday evening.
Monday and Tuesday un.il noon
adv.

drums.Maurice.Smith. Claudene Settles; sailors.Dorothy Frost, Haz--
Mlller cniftAr AlnKn Pnu'lanH Kin. a n.amin Uot.la T2all& Mi.lltn.

lele, Mickey Davis; piano, Mary Maurice Smith.

:sl JP.fJC- - CP7'fe ""90 Brotfier

MKMuf tzm.-1- -
3fKTFwr ajmm'mpr ' --"

The is looking forward
this depending
on away vith frivolous

commendable

gifts please,

Happy Things

legs
liSlil?

Sets

a'nd

December

Morrison
ine

W. W.

ry.

eaEP
EUctric Percolators

J4.45 and Up

Electric
Floor Lampi

Electric Haattrl
$6.50 and Up

Texas Electric Service Company

Culbersonsvs. OthersBridge Match
By TOM O'NEIL

Associated 1'rcM Staff Writer
XEW YORK, Dec. 9. Sidney 8.

Le'nz and Oswald Jacoby with
their official system of contract
bridge gained ground on Mr. and
Mrs, Ely Culbertson and tho

system In tho second ses-

sion of their challenge match
which ended at 12:22 this morn-
ing.

After ten rubbers' of the series
had been played Lenz and Jacoby
were 2,075 points In tho lead, a
gain of SCO points from what they
acquired In the first session ot the
match. Seven rubbers werei play-
ed In the second session, in con-

trast to three ot the first
Lenz and Jacoby won four of

the seven rubbers ot the second
session andthe rubber standing of
the series became:

Lenz and Jacoby 7, Culbertsons
3.

To Uoiinie Thursday
When the match Is resumd

Thursdaynight the players will bo
on their GOth hand of tho cr

match. Only one hand has
been passed out. Only one slam
has been contracted. Lenz made
it at the second session. It was a
little slam.

Two rubbers of the second ses
slon Involved a 700 bonus for
leaving the opponents without
game. In the rubberand each side
got such a bonus.

Culbertson made tho following
comment on the second session:

"Our game conUnued to be pure-
ly defensive with occasional coun-
ter a.tacks. We are still retreat-
ing after th) second session with
our worthy enemies. We feel rea-
sonably certain It will not be a. re-

treat from Moscow."
Said Lenz:
"I thin kihat Mr. Jacoby and I

demonstratedthe value of knowing
when to make strategic sacrifice
bids. For proof I am certain we
would never have reached the
slam bid contract In tho eighth
rubber without having been will-
ing to spot our avdersarles as
many hundredpoints as was need-
ed to bring about a turn In the
cards. That they-- did turn In his
tory, I considerthat the high point
of the night's play." '

Culbertsons Sleep Lato
Mr. and Mrs. Culbertson, tired

by the double duties of hosts and
bridge gladiators last night, slept
until G p. m. with the second ses-

sion ot the match beginning at
seven.

Lenz and Jacoby, defending the
official syJ.eni of contract bidding
against the challenge of Culbert
son. using nls own system .arrived
ready for play before 6 30.

The principals decided to change
their last session of each week to
Friday nights Instead of Saturdaysi

as provided in the original agree--j
ment. The play will bo on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-

day nights.

FIRST HAND
Mr and Mrs. Ely Culbertson

contractedfor four no trump and
Jo mandolin, Chlole uku-Jun-e Vaughn, Imogene Wood ,slx n the "rat hand Tues--

m.

day night in their contract bridge'
match with Sidney S. Lenz and
Oswald Jacoby. This gave the
Culbertsons game and reduced the
Lenz-Jacob- y plus score of 1,715 at-

tained In the firdl session to 1.47JS.
The hand was played by

It was the 24th hand of the se
ries and the first hand of the
fourth rubber.

ANOTIIK $1000
Ely Culbertson wagered another

thousand dollarsTuesday night on
the outcome of his contract bridge
match with Sidney S. Lenz.

He made the boi with Oswald
Jacoby, Lenz's partner at the start
of the second session of the play.
Culbertson already has $5,000 up
to be given to charl.y in the event

AUNOLD EI.ECTBO--
VAl'ORIZED

MINERAL IIKALTH BATILS
These strengthening,

baths are given In your city
by

GEORGE F. O'CONNOR
Chiropractor Louglass Hotel

BAR-B-QU- E

And Chill
The best or Money Back.
Served or Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phone 1225

Crawford Hotel
Coffee Shop

presents

'The

Wicked
Waffle

Pajama
Dance"

ha loses, against$1,000 from Lni,
alsotleslgnatedfor charity.

"Want moreT" he asked Jacoby,
after tho bet was accepted.

"Let's ply," Iho other answered.
Til go Up to $25,000," said Cul

bertson.
"Cut the cards," ordered Chief

RefereeAlfred M. Grucnthcr.
Culbertson won the cut, dealt

and the real grind ot the 150-ru- b

bcr matchwas under-- xitiy.
i

Christmas Seal Sale
Selling Information

Mrs. R. E, Blount, president of
tho Child Study Club, which Is
sponsoring the salo otJKa Chrl
mas sealsfor tho tight against tu
bcrculosls, makes thefollowing nn
nuuucemcni, H tl

Mrs. Blount had wired to head
quarters regardingthe sale of seals
In this city by unauthorizedpeople
Tho state association telegraphed
in teply that only tho Child Study
Club and organizationsand Individ
uals which received authorization
from It direct were permitted to
sell the seals with any benefit to
the county, state or national asso
ciations. The answer stated furth-
er that If any person In Howard
County had been sent, for any rea
son, any 1931 seals for sale. he. or
she, should turn these seals over to
tho Child Study Club for

'31 Bridge Club Has
EnjoyableSession

Mrs. J. E. Hammondwas hostess
to the members of the '31 Brldce
Club with a lovely party Tuesday
afternoon.The tallies hung from a
miniature Christmas tree.

Mrs. Jess Phillips made high
score and Mrs. H. H. Allen, cut for
low. She was presentedwith a lace
hand-painte- d vanity set,

Tho sandwich, cake and coffee
coursewas served to the following:
aimes. fniuips, Allen, A.M. Rlpps,
R. S. McDonald, L. D. Martin, Hor-
ace Jarrett and Opal Greene.

Mrs. Jarrett will entertain the
club next Tuesday with a Christ
mas party, after which the club
will be dismissed until after New
Year's.

X$iiJ
in buying...

yousavein
usinq

lf BAKING
HV POWDER

,v-

SAME PRICE
FOROVER

40YEARS

15 ouncesfor 25

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Service

"Packard & Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd St

CLUB CAFE
209 E. THIRD

LOOK ODR MENU OVER

WE OFFER GOOD FOOD

AT LOW PRICES TRV US

AND BE CONVINCED.

THURS .Dec. loth
featuring

pne of the snappiest
FLOOR SHOWS

of the season

music by
Gerald Liberty

and nis
Hotel Crawford Orchestra

Stags$1.00 Couple $125

9:00 until?

Ti' '--

WesleyMemorial W.M.S.
Plans Social Meeting

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
W.M.S. met at the church Tuesday
afternoon. Jn the absence of tho
president, Mrs. M. A. Berry pfesld- -

Merry

French

USE

ed, nncl'led the devotlon&ls,
Tho 'membershad an Interesting

leasin announcedthat Ufa quilt
whfch they quilted Wednesday t
Airs. Joe wiius nome nau ncuoa
them (1.S0. They discussed having
a plo soon,

Tho next meeting will be at the

98c
8 N A R E
DRUM 11 In.
diameteraheapskin
head. Shoulder
strap and 2
sticks!

TRJ.C

that really
cook Green
enamel.

Carriages
Of Woven Flbe; for th
Dally Rides the Christmas

rarnde!

$2.69
For a prlre
baby! Rubber
tires, rccllnlru;
back.

E C
8 T O V E 8

I

Cord.

&
-

I fx A

Gifts

ot Mrs. J, B. King,
street, and bo a joint study

and social.
The were Mrs.

Berry, Mrs. Willis and King.
i'

Herald Atk

$100 98c 50c

Doll

IIANDrAINT-- E

D TEA
of

china. rcat
tea parties.

6 2 In. en-
gine has

Two cars, 83
Inches

track!

S A r.

SturdyI

auto
body steel)
brass
21 lonsr.

Express"
DoLuxe Electrlo Train!

A Track

headlight'

circu-
lar

Green
enamel
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I KXM3 GIFTS for MEN

ftoJllPI &at Men Like
JI lrmXW' BROADCLOTH SHIRTS In "

I iHV X N W I cellophane. Plain fast colors. i nn J v

I tfK X Ni N5$lsLy'. Regular $1.49 quality. Special .. . J
I iHh v L TIES-J-FIn-e quality, well tailored, luxurious M iI iHE X 0$S Jm fabrics. Values you'll find it nr mIHBL x. VaSSvf' hard t0 match 0"C J if

I JBBB 1 rXL PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS A S tj
m BHQBl. Xv vl Real Buy' 18 Inches square.Hem-- i)H g 11 MKV ( X i etched hems. SIX (6) FOR 21 I
i UHA VaXJ FLEECE CAVE GLOVES soft cape J f

' HDE IX xvcS with smart stitched backs. ( i nn fI HBt ) x, (x. Why pay a peniy JlloI P PxlV J BATHROBES Heavy weight exceptional JI H oCjC 1ual't3p blanket, handsome, serv-- (i nn jc
I Mf .Kff lceable and warm. Only p4tf0 J
I BPIBliftk, ll SWEATERS Fancy colored 5

HPBBb .fflBr Crlcl(et Swea.crs.All wool and Ai nn J
w BBL BS&BHfldBHBT regular Jpl.tJC) M

I HBBt uBi95bHbwJvY MEN'S SUITS All wool suits In gaberdines JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVSCv arul casbmeres. They Bold lor $21.75. Spe--I sBttTTBZAiLv clal for C10 r?A
I PBBvHv wBBBtBBv 8elllnK Mo.DU d
I BBBRLCBSVMs4A OVERCOATS Buy him nn overcoat. It Is

BBXflWBwS MRIBBlrm a and useful gift. Use our lay W
I BBBBBJBr MMlksSHflr plan. AilQZ. away
I Hflf "VHHP ach $14.75 iyI BSlBiab KANGAROO SHOES All men like a good 3BBBBlBsV, shoe because they CT AO M
I BsMfts iMBVL- -

nlwa'3 nice. Special $t)llO M
I FflS flElKBBHr D1'ESS HATS We have values 2I BHBBBBrS' HWjbLBBBIL and tlie sty'es are the newest. These hats MWJWK GanEaHI nre wor'l more money. T
l BbW THBfer Speclal $Z."o -

I BBBWBBBfjBBBBB.jBj . tj

Top Hose Gay Color-Fa- st

I of Dull Rayon Turkish Towels
I To WomenOn Your List Useful Values

I $1.00 296
A practical way to aay

too'
Service weight, mercerized
toes und heels.

OUB LAY-AWA-

VTjAN

331 West 3rd St.
jYour Neighbor

t.

and

sale

I. T.

i

Make this a
and check off severalwith gay Towels!Fluffy ,b!g, absorbent.

EARLY
CIIRISXxMAS

Phono 280

home 305 Owtna
will

meeting
present

Mrs.

For

li

Want Pnyl

SETS

elec-
tric

T K
TRUCKS

stakes;

"Capitol
Fast
With Transformer

$10.98

$1.45

Fine,
VlX leather

mre'?

IBIsBHHnI

I

HBBVJBm il'

Big

A Man'sGift!
Dress Sox!

4 Pairs In a Box

$1.00
Fine weaves 6f silk and ray-
on and celaneso and rayon!
Reinforced heels and toes. Agift you know he'll like!

YOU MORE
MONEY AT WARD'S

Big;
SavesMoney nt Ward's Why Don't

ivSi!7u

iQr'

i
I

Wrapped

l.UU
vA

Nc5t Zi)C

cxcsiv

K'k.
CmCKET

Christmas

Practlcal

w4f Kangaroo

wonderful

JLace

Christmas economical
practical Christ-mas

bordered

SHOP

members

Smart

SAVE

You?


